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Tile Associated Press celled meone-man foreign, aid "nrograre 

Newspapers eaptioneJ my picture "farmer-diplomat". Radio and TV atetioes 

froti:, COS St to coast and around the world invented their owe complimente. 
:.lary nd 

I am the asel4L-poultry farmer whose person:- 1 seri celtural a ssi stance 

to unknown, poorer truere in less developed cc tries succeeded and, for 

s thile, seeLe.d to capture the national Imagination. :in whet 	consider e 

full life, nothing has given me as much astl sfeetIon. 

Perhaps the most gratifying experience we ti-e reedy help provided 

by people of oil ages, men:,,  then and still unknomi to 	who itchedin 

as Eech of en incredible sequence of emare&ncies arose. ' -̀ ithout them the 

fire: ofey projects would never have eucQeeded„ That was important to me 

end, if the statement of a government official is trues  to the then fledg-

ling vacs Corps, for he credited this project with getting the Peace Gorpe 

its first good publicity "break". 

Geese For Peace' is what Martha Cole, the seoe1ated Tress's warm-

hearted Weehington correspondent who wrote the first story, dulabed my edven 

ture. That phrase stuck. It was also applied to my subsequent efforts. 

"Why geese?" you may wonder especially when my wife and I are 

championship chicken raisers; and cooks. Because geese have the unique 

capacity to live end reproduce them elves on vegetation alone:. They can 

convert what wzuld otherwise be waste - weeds and grass - into animal pro-

tein. Mid almal protein is prob6bly the greatest aing deficiency in the 

diets of all the underfed peoples of the world. 

Whet pe meted a fLrner to do something se Off-best es this';' 



drew My inspiration from two presidents, 3 SeehOWernd Kennedy. 

%/hen "Ike' oeme hack from 3qutheest Asia, he Avie fins speech in Whieh be 

$edd not goye 3.17M 	ve men t eid wee 	ant lel, but eseh 4elerieci 

should also think how he old help. tom v,robably the onlw men who took 

him seriously. But my efforts OW40 to th1nL after two yeare of trying, 

tnd I had given u Them M's inaugural addr, s stirred us oll, especially 

hie unit) ttable line, "Ask not that your eountry will do for you atk 

whoa you ea do Dor your country." I hope I/L1 not the only ene who took 

this in,lunction to heert, 

In giv1r47 the Posse corps my beeutiful flock of 25 rite Chine 

geese, I also had leas obvious purpose . I wanted to gal psopla thinkim 

about our expansive official foreign sid. I sited fever millinfts in tbe 

nocketsof rooked politiciwn3 Who never stay bought, I1,nted more food 

in empty oaeh 	I"anted our fine agricultural soiettiste tX) realize 

their twentieth-century skills and techniflues cannot be successfully tuporr-

tmpoead on elm0P-t medieval ecmomies. aAnd I wanted at react 0039 people in 

the rest of the .orid to nnderstrIJ thet, reprdiess of whet they might 

have heerd, Amerieens 9re not motivatA by only .ereeny end o lfish occ-

siderstiens. 

How well I succeeded can be ,ssured by the prominence world-wide 

news media gave the story end by the hundreds of letters*  not one of which 

was a "crane letter, from friends I hadhlt seen in years, faire other 

farmers in remote erase of far-sway lands, from governments, and from just 

wonderful, plain people who toped their daily work lon enough to send 

few enoou 	n2 words. The United States Tufortion Agency has told 

me how much these projects hove helped our ational line. We have seen 

this personally in communications fr e 	continent except Australia. 



-hy / decided on the White Chins geese their 	beauty, 

higher productivity, and other specisl charecteristice, /ith humar 	ones- 

dotee abut them. 

Takins it up with the -.Lto:L.otionsi ',..00peration 4-dministration (ICA), 

fore-ruoner of thep re seat Miency for :nterna timed. Oevelopchent (Alb). Good 

eacti ,-.:r. but notb.ing nappea.. . t was ioo let tO :;end eliese, offer 

of ezgs for hatching. All she red tape that bogged it down, ending .4th 

joyous eceptsnoe of fertile eve for 441 Club prizes in Kores, but inabilit 

of ILA-fashirton to Rot fiat I.:A-Korea rattit3 $ and addressee of recipients, 

even after I had errm.od free air transportation of eu.s. 

Info:mai admission of reason: Nro opportunity fbr local graft; no 

justiflest ion of lame a; - 	;yp.roprieted - 'preference for exTensive proj- 

ects which made strik-in':.  EitStiStICZ; no: the tyre of project that justified 

time of highly eetuested, well sals Jet/ Washington personnel or impressed 

COnpreas et appropriation time. 

Phone eU to Nacce corps public 	formstiOn office a half-hour be- 

fore t'r;p workinr.: el a 37  began.. Found a.:nan et work. He liked t,. iziee, said 

he ktew of two -laces it wruld work in well, nd prozised to be in totr h. 

It haThened ea he said, enact I hsard fr 	the Reiter 7)rol,.-wt thlr2,-t they were 

to arrange for, trans7ortati r; of geese to 3t ,  lacitt) pe7±15ips th.;=: tiniest 

and poorest of the 7-7"ni.ti 	t Indies. 

ffotifi cation geese to be shipped fr.-Dm Friendship 	ort, near 

77.7altitaws, only en hour fron our fern; explanation of 121.711 costs e 	yet 

necessity of air trens::ortation (over :72,00 per gross pound, or !snore tart 

twice nit value of the .geese„ frva 1:= .0,E. 	{y) 	I conceived special 

orates weighing less then heir as !limb as ordinary crates. My feed con- 

y sirpplied raw ials, high ;;ehool sbo. 	,ers 'rode actasi design 
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to nyapecifiestions end had their students fahriCate as rert of school Ivor. 

days of logistics by heifer 17'1,0;1e-et to locate and buy shipping 

speCe,lah vas available 	stlexild rport in:7Z,ew York in six 

days. Geese %ad to be 'Matson --. Tuesday, 7:ecember 10. Coopers-Uon of 

publisher of Frederick, d. pair In arranginc, transport- .“ds 	1.ew Yor3-t 

fr.xa '.'rederick airport by local Cirll Air Petrol, which lotted er.,i bor-

rowed five small 'lanes for operatim. 

ednaeley, recixaber 13, AP broke story fro: coest-to-coast, and 

Thursday r!"1 cameras Iere at our t7. tn, Showinz its location and 1~fre geese 

were ar'77,f1ne-d. Theft of eo:ne of geese 7Friday night by rerld' nastiest 

man. Offers from others rho hal my !-tonk: to 'eke up 'oases. Use of party-

line phone to spread word that I knew who ted geese but would do nothing 

it they were returned in time 	amnpty threat. 

While I ee in T.!'rederick Jaturdey afternoon arranging for transpor-

tetion of geese in bitter wecAhar from farm to airport, local vet called 

to rsrort loss in Christmas nxtil rash of prerequisite 

from Azrieulture Depertsent. 

with certifications 

kvb- 
Saturday night spent uW,i1 almost midnight teleptione unknown official 

of the a.griculture -:eps;--tmarit et their homes until I located the right one. 

Persuaded him to cut red tape end tnlegmih alerance to animal health of-

ficials t Idlewild on threat of ire of 'President's broth.,.r-n- :Lew ( wham I 

then had not met) if, after all the publicity, he fell On his face. 

Sunday spent chasing end ostchitiz replacfment geese on ice ",-while 

was OflartItches) in case stolen geese weren't returned in time. They were 

put back in t'w same buildinp; frOn *loll they were taken Sunday niit 

Monday morniw rainy, Frederick Trucidng company took geese to 

airport, only to find planes fomed in. With air space already bought ea d 



paid for, trucker volunteered two men end a truck end took geese to New 

York, 4i00 miles of travel. Isa, like all others 'Who helped, did it free. 

Meanwhile, with ell the emergencies adding to interest in story, 

wire services and Me trOpolitsn newspapers were cal1t hourly„ tracking me 

down wherever L was, until laten.dey night. 

Interest so yeat by time geese got to New York, there was a "watch" 

on them. rIs play in the New York papers was up to a i.ve-ocLuan page-me 

out.. The New 	 remade the cut as they remade -editions. .After the 

plane took off for Antigua, the closest ccunercial airport, :an American 

found interest so greet they cabled rer,orte on progress to "United States. 

t Antigaa the geese were transferred to 	wsitirig private pla-le, for there 

wee no regular eocamerciel air or see transportation to the is:Land. 

preparations underway for Elhipment of gift of incubators 

with a capacity of 6,000 chid:cen es7!0 to be used for both goose-egg and later 

chicken-egF. hatching, contributed by friend, disinfected and crated by shop 

class et a different (temescus) high school with materials =.1.tributed by 

two civic or.q,anizatVms. 

Safe arrival of geese followed by flood of men and phone cls from 

all around the world, ism more touching, picturesque saanpies,, iy favorite 

is the ore of a Lawton, Okle,, housewife, fairs. Marilyn 'iood, who had been 

raising prize-winnin esset hounds to buy herself a Get? t)hapman gown she 

had long, dreamed of, while her husband planned to use the proceeds to buy a 

brood cow for the beef herd he was trying to build up. Of course, the kids 

also expected their shere of the loot. Family meeting and decision to ;71ve 

the money to the Heifer 'Project* which bougit a young. milk cow and flew it 

Ecuador. 

Picture available: me holding gender, flock eader; flock in:7.t. 



Lucie with Peach Gotpsmar, in charge end native helper (thee are good shot); 

my own snapshots of te Chinas, includin -  shepherding their young; snap-

shots of :!-..-.,,asset hounds lith bOod children. 


